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■ipil.l for IT-,... IhUi.
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T. F. OAVIDIHOIW. M. O.
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oldcoUegc Meodii bad bmo rolertBlulog bin M tbc ercBoloti of Jiia oomlDg
downloOzlordtoUkehk M. A. do-
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wend tbc ilnor of a
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bhanoUterliYclIeroaniUNdid. ItW
needed that laat gbua of wbin wbb-b
Mr. Oloam bad draak and iJin bu<mw
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-y k aladlaheil, ami (biI
l.uilmnd hw

to onBveruUaaal wairn. Ilk minipaiiloB WM nrelly aod viracbws and
•eemed mneb dlapnerd t.i rhat -.1 l.-aa
Mr. Illoais IhoUfrhl an, for lie waa no
pliyMi«nomlal. TlietruUi, woa, liowewer, iCal the i.rWIy y.mujt lady waa oa
iby ON hluaell, and IibiI never Inkeu a
Journey alone. Hhe ulki-d litrawr
Mr. (IJoau adilraiiied her Inil idle frit
Inwardly nnmey at fluding berarlf aullury Id the coiU}auy of a familiar

all lil«ctiam>e- of ■•wapinu iinmi-iB
<-l miglil .lr|a'inl u|«iii hi- la-lia*
when Ih.' train >(*.|dw<lHe i*i
Au edib.r wTt.ie a bead-liar. -A
aligbl .tulle coolly ; be muX uot
Horrible Blonder." lo go over a rail
nor appear ai.zi.-ua 1*. get away;
road twpideni, but ibmigl.i li wna ib.
mual iwilp.l hi- lemn-., Ilinugh
iwlnierk boll that it got over the ws
lieact llinMatl lo l-in*llng.
cuuntofa wedding. Tl.e edllor 4roTba trail. gIMi-l Into tbc -lali-.n:
IbraMied. oil (be
porter-ran along the platform, *ipen-|
Ing Ihren., tine *.f lln-m .,|wn.-l Mr.; „
(;i,«m’..-»rrl.Be, ".Xn, luggage,-ir" ,rt.b1inaArl.
■

■

1.W

ver^’L'.’^'7f

m'w

Avw^
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c»hu.paY.,oR.o.

£Wr/e,nf.-o—Tlie land to be aold for
lazea in ibk evreni.v exceed. 4,«»

tAci'-rirm—Work luu been commenoed ou the HopklnavUie Gat Worko.
/Ar.zcM-U W. Owen- baa left
Owcaaboro. He wa- Indicted for nbUngJ. A. Hmoll A Hro.-- mfo. Ho
wBaaprominanlmerrliint aod mem
ber of the Cbriaiion Cburcb, and bla
Ul wa. a uMier of gnat ntiprke aod
regret.
ncmiVip-Tho engineer eorpa of Ut,
.A8.E.U. II., which baa bran engaged In lueotlng (Ire line of the rood
from AugtMa lo Jobna-.n, airived at
Joboaon XVednraday. Tbtty have aecured a very good line, ami the probnbllliy k that by ihv lai of Moreb wort
wm begin actively all afoog the line.
/bycrrc_.x ureb boa heen horn on
the form of .Mr. John Broniagh. nenr
Albcn.. which boa eigbl Irga. three
■yea four earn. Im-DOnacaaodlwotalU.
-...J. David, a prominent grtgraynan. and an old .-itlzro of Lexington,
Iropptal dead from heart dkea*« al bU
-torr Wedneaday.......Train No. II, on
ibcMayavlUeA Irezingion hraneb of
the Kentucky f'eairal, ran over oni
allied o colored man at Plcaannl Voll*ry Mmlurday night.
/Wroiffn-The body of Brack Oity
aa found floating lo Hkfaon creek n
die below hk home, on the fitb iBot.
Tbvte Were no manti on bim, nnd it la
Itaongbt be woa drowni-il wbUe Inlozl. Kt'bidbecaml«ii<ttorraverfuradlispv, cnt. tor Iwo hog^ea*
of hk beel tubKco.
Grairr-Dr. 1. M. Grave* bad bli
leg broken laal week l^' (lie fall of bl.
borra, and will I-. obliged to have It
Itaird.......Un*. Martha lord boa
noifalog fhr three »-e<4k. Me
va],i- la ill and must foal forty
dayitogetwell. She haa been marrlrdbut a abort lime, and her (rlcnda
abe Will die of starvailoii before
ber mloil I- relieved of thk ballurlnauu.
GAZJ/.0B-N0 Bbkky ikn bv hougbl
In IJtehfleld, mri ev.-n *m prescription.
7l<vHfrrwM^'oiton-*>red oU la naed
•l Handeison for *-aokisf potpoara.
This nil kpolme.1 oft In large quantjlle-ln Kumpe aa olive nil, for table
•e.
/forc.’rou-Jnlin T. Barlow hMbeeo
■nt from Cyniblona to the iBaonv
Aaj-lnm at Irexlnglau .. KberiS CMUer ha- hroiighi bock from EUzoMh,
a Mr. J<«ic% 1.1 an-arr the rliarg* of
etcallDg a pair of inolea from F. F.
Martla. and a tregg;- aad bamr-a ftuni
.\ablirnnk. bolb of O-Dlblana. oe
ruh uU.......I.oawrii noreme and
one of hk ,-hlMm ,Utd on tire kth
Inal.. BI (riylvao IMI. It will la- rememheced lhal Ibe ITnrenco family.

JfiUH/cr—Judge K F. Hayk tv*dRH-e at I-reochbarg waa deatnjed by
flio Friday. Ura tl,«n; imoraoee
d.»«.......Wm-Oahenebaa bean brid

remarkahlcl

Thr
yming lady hliuh..l,
MlUhml, but ma.Ie
Fni'V.'
be^nglady
lua.le rug
1..a..r.k l.*r.
The wlmlooimmnt *>f luuoey
[»»»«• ,
.
I -Her.-'- Her l-v. pa|«. I.u( fw not lali.ia, liieludJug all In Uoverni

-ourt for tbr klUIng of Henry Tbook

An idvertkcr lo Tevaa <-alk fur -J

(hai, gaKlu't a*i*ll”lv iLT-l-'r-bu'-t.e ba.n’r .-mv.

’•'mil'!,.';;r.rnVraci:;'“'Vurb:::;r::.:^^
I a ebauev
... nf
iftalktalk"lVa>u'I ili.-rea i-haiigeid eaUr. Oloam ' IherWa a .thaugv al Dld*-«.

itm*-/.cu_w».b iloran .bot James
«»Ilon In the nock, at MUfoid, on tha
«h, an Qkl grudge revived hy the parlira griilDg drunk, being (be cau-e.
n altoa k In a dang.-rouv mn.lmon.

, _________
nilhlreo who are

:« ... .
i J**?"*" InnifailaBm.

/touriou-,fudge Turney and Coonly
rt-^r Higglo. luitv burned SSn^»
of IkrerbuD eoanty bomb*. Tbero an
only!! more out, amt u
on band tu niy them . - •Three negrotJ
were anid at auction, f*or vngniKy. to
U..;hlgkex Wider,
on lhc|iubUcwtimia
l.„.,„Kw.,oaro
r^on
at Park. Matt Tcrria, aWchodied a**1
to II. P. blarou. of I.e,|ngm„, fo, pj.
FannybieIde.SI,i*,|;.
TolboH, of
Bourbon, anil Mima Woodward, for
IK’-.Sn, to J. II. Nortb.-oit. nf Park ....
A I»an- .Icalcr .old fiV,kW iurk-y« dur
ing the paai aet-nn......A «-iiot» rut
ting oaioy occurred in n negro eboreb
I-mria. cialurdaj- nigbl. .Mn. oarl Arnold nnd Annie Kk*>r had n
>l through )«Jno.y,,n.lAnnlewas
cut llftc-n lime- with a razor.

W>rraAizff-.A growo danghtar d
Pblorwi Fejflidi. while Iroulug by a
wood Is. - iguitrd ber ckilbiBg, and
irr lawer lunba were bunwd luarrl
sarrfop.
dbeouffirrej (arrlMy ut
Band by

Ih^^nd'n^yi^ 1^0^

at tba rU'leM
..................
.. b.-l«ei-*i (hi. au*l Inui.l.iiir'------------ —----------------- |
BETMO»S.K0TI0ys,te.,^fE3£~
,:r-w-.-T--------c—. —.-~e. MOMe.,«n„nwvu the ,Uvrl.v linly. -lihluki The Hist* of WbaooMo hai a v^
R A mrwr ar Caor

«Uw6tXBe

Ibicofa-Hlanlurd bia> wie*l Sl.ueO
laeecurvlhel.. * N. maebllW ebopi
al RJehtuoad JuncUen.

Imlln. V
'VhM rIam of Wrtl.dri you ho
long lo—L,________ _____
«Mr. I a(KMn.l roil you a Mri of para-

nevarknow

■

A'raf.«-A Cbvlnit*jn hoW keepee
BdvertliMthaUb.-rear« no amall-pux
-arer (Itat twa wiurea of hk
-Ooly *>u* of Ibe UM oehool
I vaccioaled loot fall la CevluF
bad Ibe einalkpoa. allfaeugh
Iberilyhaabida foarfol alega of Ure
ilrmd aixiurice-

llrl.rinj IK. line'talk
or, wblrh Iml hire t« llie .a.M. ,u.l having M'U livaM during the Journey
IhrDOeantotYirtalluaaawl oilallHi.ie. Tbi' pa—eng.-r- all aiivixled to Iheir
..an U-liicm and kP him i- hk. Mr.
' t eupiMam you will he wery merry i
rbrl^B* time, Mlan-.MIm; Irel y.
b**-.dle.'t a
havBjKj^l^inr yi-i what yimr nan
-i.k bl-a-.-r.k rr..r.-.Ki hi-longii-.

<■ vidling ml WlUlotna.
-ertrualy l| not lOnUy

amlly have u-e
luivrvBi aail 03
IMrdfoMbem.

;t“i::l'"s;i
•■•.TH.,"r'Jraai:!

■

Augimu.
i»nf.o„
woonded by

■

What li mom, aha prrrelwvd
•r laimpaiili-u waa very raiirh IngliieyTy lliul., IIUI appan-oily ee-1 night will not be pavKurmed. bot *lh
............a.lni, .
. TlieInBueiireufbktiJk.lhr
lenreuf bk talk, the •iri"evening."
[
an 1.1 >w. N.
-entfeeling hr ein..rte.hmd_.l
Iie.1 up with
-------- -- ----------------•d'’bk*{rndd'lt^ fOT
veun^wm rniiipMiig lliu lutoaloalbm

•hipley. Hoover A i
________

asKir,!

break the Ire nf naerve at one atnkr,

GUNSiilg=^slfr;:

m pmilr ruama

SFEOIA-LTYT.
WATER QUABAIiTEEO.

PXDR SA.X.CHiII
ASHCARB, KY..

p^wntaotalklBR ahuil on* iliinc

Now, In bla nrdlnkry momlm Mr.
W. 8. Diold^n & Co., : Oloam
would not have Yenlured to talk
WbelmnlB tbalmi la
wttb a atranita lady In a laliiray carHats Caps, Gloves, rUgr. Hr waa not I dlaerrrl by

P O. LOUifA, KY

Puapt oprtBUil by bi’. i -i' am. oi

JOHN O. FISHER,'

tt'

BITABI.I'llirt'IWA
unua.
w. I'. OKI

MStBOrSCUITIIDIfi,

lu.K,dw.y rod h

SHHLSISD. U\„

w krSTUCKT UNIVSmiTT,
kv.

Ihirielgh fouDd bimnelf Bested oppoMte
oppoaitc
' e%oklDg||lrf.whalLBdanoYeJon
noeeJ on

Mr. <;loam

Fridge toglmtoHnF o vi-uH-lnlty.

JOBW WITTIG,

•-CM-YGTOM.

xi

fUtraw Ooodn,

XjIQ,TJOI?,S

OREENUP, KY,

OBBUll.IBBOSIHmitlLUJE

IiroTldcd ft fur life; 111-frieodn «
I iso»ldiid_far.
.-'m inr-,
.... .
,------------------------- jllyincaiillal
m. be drere dowB lo Ibe nialh

Cwsiti later Cspuf :is»s

B. C. HOWELL, BOOTS and SHOES,

5 __

fOT the tuIr. Oliiaiu

irtaU ad Flows SeeaA |

»Y«itiid.rr.

caTLSTTStune, kv.

■UtlNEHCOLLBet.

•r ibe llring of nOTlMgb,
appololed.

Seed Merchants.

ntr boaia-i to I A.a^Uialr.a.ud^ii

ALCER HOUSE,

I» »■ E. limHBEH, Fnmitlna

••Oh,iiooUi«r fdam won’t liuri you;
BCold day, and run hare a railway
Jeumerhcftireyou.*
^

« and ■ VBdt si-r •- • oi. . r.

ob t

FHBICIUf AND 8USQE0H,
PUHTSWUUTU. «>HiO.

xui: Ki.:w

T.J. Dtjnoan&^m
A KAIKWAV NI'BDER.
Wholesale Crocera iSr-“"
‘™' “•■

r. »c. SAVAon

FASCYTOll.Kl AHm'LBH,

HOTEL.

MaST V. eSAHaa. PraprMar.

OltOINSari •BVSRTISCMSSTS.

A.. H. HOO-A.1T,
Nina Is <b«Mn>vinord,JaIiBie6.aad
tiE nab^Mabd^a Ib^uart^^Ap^a

iHouimA.,

luapol (n,a^
lam or oilDd by Imary *md;
LimotawfalBrn.. aim!
Lorn at III,Y (nal Bs ihi <Uml
lam at llh aad hm ol mai.
rreiTB huhiim who lorm ibr ho.i.

J.l.lctljlll{l’sSlK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

SKS.r.K.Vt,

Es

C0M.M18S10N MlTf 1I.V.ST.s
Ibr lop., tool.. MU.

£^,^s;‘Lrsi^rr.^"i» JUST^ECErVED

wRin; KoR
PXIZOZI XaZMTT

OHATTAROI

WISE’S SONS,

Pump* of all <t««Ti|.tinn., Sieam Fdi- IsiBOit UMRBtat.,
glnro, Imo Hliiw. Iron Fiuitifi.
Front StTMt, POBTSHOtTIB, O.
Slcum WbWlr-. (Ja.iRr.,
ovcmnn. (>um Farkliig. <lum and
Laathar nomoR, rli-., i lr , Me.

1, -

allow aberifl- comfiloiim Inut iba'iwiagoal
liad, Ktme-A
..................... .............. _> Mug drunk not oiiili'etl that ihrrv wa. a you gIa-|ini-ri0O0D
jla- inimiooon Orit S3.*nb, ten |>er i-ent..
IpoielUva ruffian. No douW hi. dy In llir coffl|>ar1ineiit. and .
Jiply aad no all nmousli above S'-onn, flee
owing 10 till-alight fiu-t of noo-o
|wr<-rtl,]
for- .lire thr atoryof Maty AvimV
..................................... hr ram-'l*. fol wa. fated to rrmain a loyHiorv.
Mr. Foglo-A bill lor tbc beneSi
low brr wIlli an utudraily gall, cauoed
II l•rcalnr knoa-n In time, hov
(V. T. Tiulbo, clerk of Magoffin con
not M mucli by lil, U|Mynrm—for he looiieioan. lowluHii Mr, liloam
l.v court. Tlio m(e beliig npon motion
f.^ In UTlilo
of Mr. Mltc to reconsider—yen-. ' ■
h^e.1 .• If he werr ilangerrifl.|y“nnnya, o,
b.vsnylng; ”1 haM> lived In a H
Mr. 1.. T. Moore—A bill lo rclntloo
“If you approach anotli'T alri., air. lory of remoTM- lunl anmw ercr
toMdeorapirliaout, vioMU, and
abmllarmunV'rriedabr, aiartlng iip
thank ^tn
with
nth nil Ibecti
Ibe odor na>l from her
lirr fare.
Ili|Uorsia ibcioarsofCatletUbBr..
“What
------------rr
for.'’ a.ke.1 Ibe Ilov. JlldHr wo. dying when be wrote Ibl
rkinliy. (It forMda tbeiolc of Uqtaer*
■lerlinr, leongbi on by
n'‘li]H within Iwo mlKa of CoUell '
■■arl'di; and ............'brliind
helm L
”di 'i
l*cvertige.]
Irtl It on herMiiniMcr. Tlie______ ____
Uiug (be mom
■if rmdl wlilcli tlila opparcul amaull
Hnm<—A bill lo amood tlie riiorter
1 olon the
uiml 111*, girl |» make. Ihrew Mr.
oftbeaiMtarnl lltltroad Company.
ilimiii on' Ilia luilancr, and be i.liimpHnsie-A IHII few Ibr bencfll of Jol
•Mut<.Ihe.Mvti from which afte hml
Hcolt, of Pike coooly.
|.wn. Ibkonly Ineceuand the girl’c
benefit of Joel
T. Sborki. eommltteeaf Noney Y
a pmiper Idiot of EllloK county.
In an Inalant Mr. <i
Itru-.-e-Ioternol Itnprovcmeul*1. 'Hie Rlrl'a abHeki
_
_______________
1 to nmeod the cborirr of the
Eoaieni Keuuicuy Hallway Cunipany.
Mr. -Mlre-A bill lorevl*« and reduce
n inv." ..............
ai-tlic^ wn^nched
Hazel Urtwa, Wolfe county.
Ihise cocbpanice al
b•■rf^•nl Ih.'wln<l*iw.
- following bilk were intraduc
■•Help:" all.' gn-iHNl.
and n-lhrred:
OTi.-of Uiuerau, and
_______
In (bat nuartor.
Mr. Ikiice—A hill for tba beDem
gain her fonilng.
-Mlm Avlm, for li.-l'K aakr. In m*'
John W. I'ollltt, of Lewk county.
Mr. filnam, neltliig ^‘ga^ir^"b^benrl of
Mr. Lewla—A Ull to nutborize Ike
but (lu-•11*1101010^
li*irTlbtc f.ar
or wblcli
.—...( of the kcnhieky
daUlabmcnl of a boom at the i
• l*-cllil*- on hi- fare mule hire
tlie CHllo lo the TbiM F*wfca of IJttle Handy river.
Irr.dfiil *il.lvl lo l*»k
l.»k III than and ta^n.i______
*1 11 naturally begfonJag to
.Iilklbr Vinlnw
ti-,-1 t*i
to
• • be ii-*«l
■ >. Adame—Houaa bill :’M. lo regnbearftuH.
Not
ix
rain (Ilf uirt r.ibbe.1 iH-r of all |>r«a may be truly sold
Ihc taking up of pniperty found
that llM luoublalo
e of nilnit.
wlldemeom of K<
adrift upontbe Big Sandy river. IWd
n him, al
-- Miie-AMIIIoreguU'etbelak.
r*-,l*l<«ir. I
ut c.bl nlgbt air flew
Ing up of {woprrty found adrift in
fkimadetniia
eimuedon
the
blU
tolunil. Iliv iiorriage. an*] a aliower *if
lain water counee of Ibe Ounn
reallh. Paaaed.
iJyv'sj/T.T.im .amle » w.Vm'! h’/il"r'l
t*i draw her l•.••k: -lie i-lmli-l Iilm. aii*l
noiitr.
acrramiiig liiu-l.^r titan ever, thi.l to tile bill aa reported from (be '
The following wile erere lolroduceri
-Irp on till- fiHit-Wrtl. Tiien^^lhero
The raadT- exMito'mba m J gmi on leave and properly referred;
uillliy to Ibe tieTeki|imrol of ibat pan
I—A bill to repeal n
.. .
-lug forward uf the inounlaliu, ibougb only forty
by the Immiianf III*- wliiata curve. inlica long.
Tbo only ohknioa by eiiililed "An oc( (o repeal on ni
cr«a-.l .If ill* *.wn acc rd. The girl had fkoator (fithrlght aad a fcw other, tburltiog a reward fur killing on
erulvet.
aremrit la be Ibat the charier aulhiir-• and wild c
Mr. <ii*i.n.. lied the Company to do vorioua and red fuzv<*. r
d February 8. )8jO. and to re
Then one awfUl iiiinule had riapaed. Bumlry other ihinga bealdm building
iu ba<l takeiiotrhi- bat. an*t wuaairnk3g bla fiiT*-li.n*l, ae bn »al i-tnlioivorlng
to ri-allte whal ba*l liapueued. He _____________ pany ebuuld be olliiwed
Plerait-A bill declaring tb.
aaki-lblm-H-lf wbellierba waa not to
Ibe Dil*i>l id a nightmare. If Hie train
Mhtdle F.wk of Frozen creek, in
bad ainnned 111 that uilbule bo would airietcd to tbeir line, pn<a*lbly be sJrti Ilreatbftt cconty, a nivlgahle alream.
have l.-en unuhlv lo crawl out. and wlthdraiv hk o^l^^B. Ccnal^ be
Mr. Slay-A bill for Ibe beaefll oi
uivlaalv wlHi had a«-u him muil have waa lu favor of ^og a* far aa be bho
.
Floyd
l:.
Wf^lamoon. tulborltlng him
su-peci.-.nilm of a crime- During a
riuaner i*f an hour tlie ihhit wretch goea fartbeat In Bny-JeglUmate legkaU- l.t f re* t a fren boom aeroee Dig i-reek,
naild iieliber -Ur nor lliink luchlly; be llun Inleodcd aod eolcuUled lo puab lo like and )tarllo eeantlev.
the prugnaa and development of the
•ould only luoan aii*l In-mlilv. tVlial un
wunde^l nwoorce. of t^ounlaloa
blr. liendrlck-A Ull to change Ibe
llni rvnil.-d liim lo hlm-etf wav Ibe
Mr. Ariama, of ftke. replied to (be iln>o of bolding clrcuil coon- in FlemBight Ilf III.- tiling- wlilcl. Ibe |>-w gin
He
J.-j-l, iM-yi.n-l di.ulil—hail lefl In ..bKUuaurgmlbyMr.fjaibrigbt.
raid that the i-uplial *d from onii Ui Qve Ing and ilo^ncounUea.
•rlaiif. There waa a abawi, a
I blr, Peric^n-A bill to Incorporate
ig W, a novel, audoulbe tluur
(beMt.-llcr|ngaDdSbaiiiibDrg Tele
amoll g<
gold walHi without a chaiu.
gnipli fomi-vny. rnrpnraie ItmltnThe alglil of Ihme arllclee ■tlrml In
loOB.
he uawilliiiB mupicivr the wiac of ibelncreaaeufib
-.-If pre-crvalh*n. H--caugbt llieoi up
Mr. WarD<x-k-A I*U1 lo legallre I
-ocly one and filing lln m nut of (be
latter-dlda'I exwei ever tTlIaYe
bond and r-xiotv levy
wluilua- inlo Ibe .lark, nfler which he
etlfa <lirert or Indlrecl lotefeai.
1 W. Knun., *iberiroi
irept un hi- knn-v and looked under tbr
in*feed. the eompany aMwId
mmo dar pruSer him a free paw, aail
II10 regulate'tbc ■
he never illd know how to refU-e an
ileagiNiy of mlodlheii woa.beanw thr ael 0of cuurleay of that aort wheo jwopu«, anil mall IlquoTa, or
erly_____
ibln (bo corHt down again, irvIng lon-flerl. Hail
of Greenup.
•lo pr«M-ncer» In (be other oarilage•nTlie'^l,
mnl Ibv girl ebrick-bad anv rme red It
inty.
a-u her brllV If au. he wav u loat
A bin fortbe licDeni of
lao. He would In- arrrated at Blr- loin- nay.—Ob'. Oii>rl*-r-X«mnf.
of UllUl county.
ilogbam, ami In miirae of (Imo be
i-A bUlfortbr Iwnennhl be banged nr aenlence.1 to penal
He*- tin- Boy. Tli*- Iky k
arrvlt.Hlc for Ibe bHIer iian of bla life.
keepen of certain nnlHow world bla abir}- be belicved-aDd -ID bh motheri. Knee, IL- k
•n und Floyd counUva.
r It were believed boa- wonhl It JiiaUfy allhcf'irpel. What liaa the _
bin lo nmeod Ibe cbn^
tlm .’ Tlie publk-milcry agalii-l him
of Paint-vlllc, Johnaou
would bo all the greater u- hew
•Irrcymaa,
and
now
(bat
>a*l Ihnnii Ihi- virl'a Ihlngii4-A bUI to dreUre Holly
■f n carriage In the Ural nHimrni
iR countlea of Wolfe Sbd
•I bk panic il.*- evkh-iico »r orlmiual
1-town Iliwald
livlgableitrmffl.
iitentlon wiHihl -erm c*iinpl*-tr. Wbv
V* M n lumvl
lid I thro*' lb.' tiling- our.- ralten^
Cll to regidntc tbc taking
„
s. Heiiowwiidiealbal
.........................-a Ibal he lOd
gone to a Sunday acbool lU.-oli.- nd
found ndrlfl or lunolng
bi«gedandkimedlliegirl-{ntbe IIelioll I do'."'
tloua game <d crepenbagen. and t iiaII waa l. lweon l.-amlngton and lUr- rrlolned hk goni-Uuullng lu i hurph.
tnlngliam that llic girl liml fallen n
<1 (he train, .(a lit*- ezprem n.-ori
Ill, Diarllal righle Idll ia blow a Ipw.
m th*' lenali.ii *ai Jia
il give, a marrie.1 w.iinan all lb.- r|nht.
rre- wa- -*ie|i a- h-a nn
emv, Wll......................
Wllhlii flvrinh.ul

sa',r,

K(iaffltelllaEli!Be!7,Hill Snpplia,filc.,

J, J. PHILLIPS,^

-

Vlwe tail aad hian h>. maad It, ms
WliballtbanaWdrad.

POBTSMOrTH, OHIO.

JOHN W. DILLON,

■ AYaOH ROViaYISEMtSTS.

M.,tNSiR.:rT,

FofirlUMa! yai. vlinti uVr m. aiarr

No>. -JO], toS and SM Fitml

ISatnl>lla»..fl I

aEBanr hagaiiii.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oht no, II mIBilM >iih itH-BHiiHi
Ofarrmblaf lliMr.
ABd ihlBk y> I raa nrr toniri

STAPLE AND FAN07

ON. ICV..

I

•a iby nauH- U Idcodol alili

mmm founDii i DAMARINIkCO.

AT liAW,i
opnce-BAi.v PTnErr.

Knme-A bill to provide for iba lodezlug of certain record, of Uil. ConimonweMlh.
|l-rovldca for Indeiloi
book., of recorded deed.. Ae„ In all the
clrrka’ offloea of ihh fommoowenUb,
Ion of clerk, lor
.
.
lorm.-lieotmly-!
' ‘
Haoee-A Idll to Iftonrpfwnte the town
nbrr.of' UdgrrTlIle,
I
in llt^d and farter
rotioilea.
... —A bag the paor girl_______
Ull to extend (be time for
hare lamo allrllrelcd lo oMddeni
woi, ahrn II iKa-oree deuinn tmed
Ul
tlial aomrbo.ly mud have bad

iZTuS.r.SKu.'sri-a

loATBItiX «TVI-*UH

; —w

»B. WnJiMT.

|U»<-

baetreMrearb bla
, wfaleb waa bd th

That (onn, boloTod, i, ihta,-.

estate agent, |
!

All Bsd« of CoFernmeBt Somitl**;--------------MHkt Bd wld, Hlghwt martot
V,'. .T. A.
trl« paid frr Gold. CoUfctlOM mad«
;,»lliK.1nt«inihaUBit«dSiataiaBd
Attorney
EaroM. ReTM« Stiunpi for aala.

EsSaSisig*

-----------and MMer
whom be bad tr

UMimea OB wt Man,
Asd
iboploworoiot Uw pau

^C-Oeorge b Pup, him been ne-

berrj-, cmihler of Firit Jfafl Bank, wm
married lo Mlm PaiUe B,. dnogbur of
Prudent Ormond Beany, of Center
C-Ollege. on tbc Tib Inal.

'’'“•“■I.? .S

WhMllUIWM>,>lo|i

1-1I1-\N1V

c,j.ns>-,v«l •od
idpUJoa
pUJ pa OOI~U.Judi-~v«P'..«rcwmiKk,r..ni
luJ.
IttOMlKut and U'la>'b„lrr A«’pn».

.
kenate.
Tfe fbUowtng UUa «<
nndlpamad;
Mr. I. T. Uoi»«-QetiK

tIuN luaNlor lu 1akocare of Mar '•
claim U."
by-oiiy tm-,111—,ou,-li llio ■•ontrary,
Mr. liloam h,
BmlbowaHlru-lH l,j- uioilii'n of all l•■Kl'la wliicb (hpzlrliitnnd, aBd
ilonomlanlloo, TIioukIii Mr. Uloam,
nu^arHb ibo Droe "Mto

Parbape, eiue farm al Fond du Iwo, which bar

,

ib-tof Ib# U.
New York, Nurtl*
South CorUloo. nod died lam waek of apoplexy.
The fuUowlog gnlD two
JWcB-Oern k to per bMre). nnd
Iowa, MUblgns. Hln
.......A e
—, ,
.
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OMLlMSUdl

JOE 11. BORDEBw.
Faints and Figures W.Meinhart&Co. XXouaej:
C3oodB.
1. n? PnOVE THAT THE |
WII«l*»lAIX
Ml flS
B<
S & BORDERS,
;
WHOLC8ALI
^ ^ ^^^
: Jjdt hvareSim^e DR.UGS
China, blase and Queensware,
hager & lane,
FI RNITURE, MATTRESSES,
Saddlery, [amess, Sewing Maehines, Etc.,

la ial«mi4

ln_0is- -ar, iM a iit.t. nuur la sn.

-.m.rm,U.pri—
fUa-spioUiiii|laa.i
«Skaodtb.sldUM|

Cof. SMdnd St, U4 flrMip *T.,

.

Apklklands Ky.a
.,„u..i.„-bs.pncnb.,

FIRST CLASS GOODS

Medicines

Faints. Oils. FuUy. ainas
ToUet ArUclts tod TratstE
ASHLAND. KT.

■o Iba bap lu t
both esjapad Ua resb
■srlpdaps.aBdaMSI a tlilliat bar
> maUlBi of Ua old UBS aad at tba ptoPia wa bad ksewn tbaa, soaiet wbos bara <
paitad awap. Mr. V. la a asad atuis, aad
atsada blgb la tba sitssuaa at Uis wba

TOOTU DZll'riHE!l,
JIUDdi.

TIN an.l OTHER WARE hr lb(

UU

riciraaiuir j<win«l.

Kadasanatsad Mlalas laaraali Aai
partis aauilnl lu •priclal cradtl sat Ibt atsi ta Um tapan laneujr laaut b/
lariannijw^wiu^^^
tiisak>«r <nsp aalt7.
It mislit aa> sp- Hsa.AD«ia«llsr,asu laapanarar Misaa.
uartrtsd MaJ. P. Halauff W wnsalp >
Iba aaal prataniaa af Ohle, aaoert lat >a CM
laasidlsbla latanaallaa ebtalsabla. traa
Wmo>»><sap..| mn-aa asat praa.aU/
allh iaMr«»Tlrr. ss4 s/spaU/sail jutIRl.SjrjblC&tJMdP: U».Ui>US« I .
4a«an,aat llulf iilrodssfp oa Ibr matt S,x<uiu; inbAnAR u». MOOMb laB.T.ra,. CSI-CUIM oecopT Ulo
(laa dsjr ta rtar wa. t» .bsII las <m (ban.
r. llBlI.n.
Otit IsrjTPs Nmuv J- K. Bajrr. Jaba W.
Bnusnl :
u aaaiial ptataruaa
•Uaa for tba past aa
iUmpuio. aaJ Juils* W. c. IrpUsd laab bait
mlirracli ..UUnaioi

a praapanip aal oalp frallfjl
raaaatBTrEio raplul atink al
dlhasaaanBlUSfsrBBd sad pabl '
a,drodadcnat
riatibap
IbaiMprar aafia(sllBg
■Itspar
llolal AUUaa mania Sit aaa at Ibaceaisiuac
aialUirpabilr. Usarm. Jaha UranrII. Iloo.
tatbrsa
V. maiar, tapl, Fnrtmib, A. I. walsbrt!.
Jowpb Ual/.iAiuBrlltBaa blonsm/.JalliuC:.
alird Siam laodatra aasclp all Iba dan■oihraf tlu traolaB ibsttla. tsBry eiauutm .Uluiida. maUBfs siul boslnr tra

'EE
S":r
r;r.r,-r,:

PAzrev JLBTXOZ.B8.
LASn. LAMtXVta.

-

•c.slu»ls.MObdap.
IS UIIP CSOM Ml
k. aliar 1 ibrs Boau

FBOFBIErmrPi^lQIICIlES.
ssssrsrsw's^a?s*
Harper’s Bazar.

CRYSTAL

Rob Waraark aad All Tutor. S Biiabla.
im pallist np s am BlIU.
ttosusdasuMaa Joaa Fmlarb thaop.
mil BUIei] taartcao.

rpri-- s Ibn- be
iwc belos bolii al Umraapr. Il.-l-y
sivrpnslos nrto. Ilalllnuoiipfocy-

be:

KTyS'issafi.Siissr'a

lucopaal rr mansl ftoai this plan Is
iniooib.
IsoBIIr —all-ovao
a rrtsrd la ic.
fa bs rodipsl II

UI.,knBlcl,liaMr lia. p

MliRClIBAP.
Dlcd-Mrs. Sanrp Wllwa. al Ibe hiss- al
irm-plip- Bp norriit., D. L. Pnalpi.tir.. Ip
.11 nnialp. as TacSsp. JaasrpSlrt. 1*0.

DRUG STORE

JabBT.ItaIcIUIIls.(tl

Z: . .Aa. I.ftES'VZ'S

Dyo MtuCBSa

FAINTS, OH.S, KTCa,

K D AND E MTREETB.

Harper’s Weekly.
tLLDSTRATEU.

OOOI>S DEUVERED FREE OF CHAROE.
AU ftlmets ot C—MliT Prweltocw. Hath. elc.. hauuhL

Toilet Artioles, rs;ss?si5j’.irsti.s?3'

ahbaUsbaolsOA.il. risiililiii ii 11
I, ami f p.». bp nar. Mr. Penkan.

j PATENT

MEDICINES.

nednsa u March ...J Ap,'-! 'abo*
baebsparaad mca coulil irl si
urlbclrtaialllei la lire qb. L«

*

.•nm, ind. nc <l..p art -.'^larlp dl.u
inMnn.mn lilmL-r. Iiistimi, alimb or vi

Sllek.ll.d-uea-d.ioBaoaa L. Taber. On
•I dep Or. F U Canrr. of MoniruamT
inlp.-aMhln-o; il—.lbpl mm Oalo,
Oalni.sIlKiid A. J McKraua. I

Tl«I.yMl\(;s. E.MBROIDEIULS, riES. AND

I of ilaara, svmilnd IAS ■>, al tS Mr .

kamBraa.-U.H.MiniBACa. braithi
] of Mean fres .■dboiaBluir.avmci
pnrnLUl.iB.iIntpot sU panm 111 unlli in nuPAaiai.ia < niiia,io be iMiirand Hirar
Id: ibaad (men Jowpb Daan. tAOPniifr
Mac. Inotirl.rtlKUUn. qpoo tbn ciTiiltsilua aia. M cvnu.tad > amd. i»am«a n f~, m
taanU: TBrnd (too loo « Phil. Faools.ar

uaa asman.olr sun°BellMBair«vI!
sun ibe lllii
lor llu nu at lU mod fmui K.nl.

llcl»drlBl»ms:pl«Ei.M>s*n blaj.lilbaatattlaSIsIlk bM BahlBg Tap
rrlaa 1 tatv. rinr
oaa baiinUrs, Ib.bMaalllBdSItlS WII
ana OB Ibi ssWrt. oBd Md 01

.nsIIS' ernmckl l>i.lr!irilallmail.
Uaa bmo CUIrl Ijiiiamr ..I II,.- Ib-np.
AiSknaadoa Iba bl. I..« an. iiaiimnl

iskn bp

,aHclp nud protasloB sad at priceitbst csBoal tall la f'l—

HAfS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES
‘ UCLAROlPITANDCnEAPEATilTOCKOr

ss

ALWAYb O.it OAltD.
DiercLavsIuao

do

dead

«b

Ohio
Sood Co.
NI,liiMiiMniii;fML

Harper’e Magazine.

luaft.r his imiirus rstla oruabm.

4:

bi57=;"

TBaDiocbi. W. Mr-ostoot a unr from IbW
plan, ta Iu.ol.Mllc Hemdsp sabla(.co
' Uomltasl oltlffiluT, tl

Uil UNDERTAKER,

-

LaawrMla. —Hb lb

,O‘barsIs«ra<uwsMauU0-r, ft 1 t-mla

rpTHl'nirt

uaa---- mil
liao-Trtr-fdd miUa taTw___i.ni
KrtliniB UM(b> Uaodop.fponTna iliair

anlM.t'dtl.m Tbi7SMloi»
oar mala tor tU, and ear si

Bfslyaiuilit -naodoa
■n. Mrkril nwrivni nor

“ "~M

I

imlirstTrsprot llu do.

^dom^ntcnaral^^tawL

iMAluTBaritl )sses. Casksts, Wooden Csskets tad Cofflv

HARPER^ratOWCALR

Km-alm-n

9U

Ibtandiaaiad, barlBt blf vbta.Bailinsi
prmm. aad bu maaslttbl dsarlat paXlP
MpMauiarimraaeaibola b dsbir. Mn

Thi-UlUibm .0.1 >nnspi; >
InitBrlial.

iSMaln'IUammsd. I

r='3.js.ri:s;sr;“,=5

TVaamma H«.tal. Da, Ua, out .
ladar bmd last Mainnitp ac.aiBi, Tea
HeBBiBiBUiiiBlilukr brrolaai si.m, ab
lb..litmslrl.»

InatnnM.aad,
’. Wbllr ha di

Tb^Bium ludi: M^oa uoaew. ai

A-BHXiASfl-I), ICT.,

TMCbaUasIRaUtrij Cuspaup Ban iddmd Ive oav Baldirlii Umasllmo, trblab
am |i> lu taulud aad dallrarnt aUsl tBa
BMnflulp. TbaOnapaBpbsmaWaatdarsildsiaawbf aaaH ciiiiioMap ivii toad
St ih.rl'<-adnBn( tluriSdirlll. ■dmlnllA

air bs HuasailBad ifalBil lb
true CBM clip sM WSPM c. I
luiiiai •( Ua pwrilaos ad a
iktllodbW.

FamilyCroceriek

“a'tT

....

■ t“”a iarrtwl "i^^Tm U
glasd mil.urs mlito laar
BoanallBSaod a.

E3SSS»«SS?
Thr CH. -p-W fttt^^ftllrt, Boo,

mtl

at as lusa ra
•BA Must.

iBsId ind IaMb T Ereraii bnaa all foai
■ULInrlanaUOB bisaasand pWasamtrlpA
0. W. Ena Is .hi. la .ppair at bl. wa-a. af

MBparlliBuIWUa CiM.nabl.MroSiOf
kbordas, as W Iba puati a( Iba alsss
WMMlIlir.wBIcbldlLTsanaall tor MaabpbUdBiardap BI«Bt.«w stodai bbai
Mssa«airumSB]dBl(bi.Bndii> ..
badslslarattsaltl. Habad p».dart la
" aad Maw onsBt tsdi'

J. M. IW Ib-aier. adllr-Mhl at Ibi Panssplcanu tnal aad Lumwr i-ampany. abort
LaaUa.was baca isiardap. II. as a easir.ai ta pul up a s—ulM. 11 Wartald. that
jwn^nslIpBlordannd paibapa a lai«ar

Tba

S Ibo Obis Ms a and Brwbi

ThenrM(t.*<bslawar nd ot

ter. Juba u^^Aad bs 140 b«.balaof oM

Tinwarf and Cook Stoves.
r.e*^.?;i“.ssajsr?ar

WORK Ol'ARANTEEP.
ROOBXlirO 4fWIJ ei>OTTTI2TO A e*»M!OUk.I,XY.
Ipa Iboue e>n PVtiort motic-c.

OB CBTZXL
ALE AND RETAIL

iMuwsmnftMi

DEALER IN

TnrrHTn

AJSTD O^RJLXN

1 X POLLOCK,

/Vr.»._,.,sn(.wr<wdflfd HWr,

Laws MmMp trltb B siSIp lnd«hl

SHL.^:NI>a KY.a

Jeweler, News Dealer,
mbtcBia, Cloeb, Meet Sdofa. Bm
Aifibnrry, /Mbpt rrtmoo. mSor

J^ HouWn Olil. capl lakb HepkIBi.

SVP AVEM-E A.sp BBOADWAV STBKBT.

RABru 4 nnomiB

aK^sii-wSSs
r,!^

Tba iloani « rnBilars <d ihi KastDdbp
I’aalrBlIlallitsilOD. bare award tlu Bllow-

Rdpenag fiB. Wkhhtl 8 SpMiitty.

iET PBICK PAID FOB COBK AND OATS,
IwhFe

___
’^S^'‘^!SS£h

KT.

T. an< A RUSSBLXi,
Feed,L ^ery | Sale Stables,
PBmiXTOB* OP TBC

XTOnOZSI
DawumoK ^FftimKinr.

AdHUAND HCTAIL MAU

ahOMW 8T8BT.I
aURHDP At

A OertslB sad Sara Oua.

Mr. Otov itaaaa, -ba I. a ambai ot tba

Tnitniirun nbd aurraptot portp.wskUt
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•aa that yon get aa
ALLOOCn FLABTBR,
which we gnasaatee baa
tod nora and quicker

aoBJCta FOB—
(-bmmpl-m \|.,w.m ,ti.| Rtmi-nm. H..«. Mr*in« Marhlnea.
Tbrcabamj
Oilv« (h.lll~l
iValinr «li,.vi-l n..ira. Vklor Oini Plaolara.
i
||r aira irUud U- re'll -I (rre-t "I h.i-l ireMialnliiK
n.-nre, mail ilmharpj
I'r.-IM|.| .Iiri.-i.-n tf.v... In ..M.n >•) mail.
apSS TT [ wi-t >h>w...tiiid In riil.iFraK aii-i 1.-I nre.r i ,i- i..n.-ri.u. -d ii.r K -.Ivm Kmlorkr
R.l-w>,\
.Ire-.m.iini ............ . i..lr.i-h- I-a --..aiarlS U-y

UVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE
H.

WIMUBirKR AYkN-l k..-.'1-.am: M ■ VHI'M-HIVI-IH,

KUr..

E2^3^03iTS,

Greenup Avenue, between Broadway aad Park Street.
JASHLA.3Srr>, KY.,

..... '

NEWB^ERY i Saleot School!
BESTAUBAX'T!
—

BST A Br.ieiiap less.

MiAnALLOMweisn.

JULIUS C. MILLER.

liiBM

•I

CHOFTT’IS

mnnllniiViiiEmii,

•31'^1

ORAT331J, KT.,

Mim., I.>•>■•k^■■a■>.l•l>araldlll amp aaj

Mau BREAD.

'INWARE AND STOVES

AGENTS WANTED.

MaMMiyvuauntfiiM

At CO.,

jMmaao avozMi.

J-.

Regolw Stock Bdles, Sd Sstantoy in orery MtotOl.

CHEjJEJrlJrSVROUTESI

my iraa. aara<^*l^mau.uaa7u
ur M muair» otianM opim uua
oad ibalr laiBlJM. aad uu ibm «a
lot tram IMMM aaa« la Uui al a

—AND Ue.LEIW IM—

$»TEVEN8 & POEliOCK

rmmaby rtrai laadiM la'aay pMatla

*’

I aa btoeibt aiib Haem

A.. & H. LAAIPT03ST,
—PBoraiETona
r—
OHYSTAX. DHXJO STORE

■"ta.Ar«.n.M.U

d ready lar bavaaaiu All Iba rromiad W
^ ac.a^UMBm Mol^.oar,l_dliM TOM

v.HHEr!!;

OFFICE MOK STORE.

all klticUoi;

STOVES, GRATES, FRONTS, MANTELS

Oaadly la doUM a thrifty ba_____
wltb blaadWBaarMd^Mtu.
J. ». WiMBt-t mUI la 4»m maaB bMUr

d ad mtua oa bdo«

naln

^ SK^.,

of tti

comdyoI.rM •
la. liar mb C

■noaianapu.yiaibiai.

• m, .p,

NUOli^lsi.

letJy Choice Family Groceries,

Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Wan

HOLLOW WA.E,E3. ETC.
Phokt SxriFVT.
.
CATUiTTSRURO. K^

la a lamr INbaobaaa r,i
>a.vt,F>ar r.M.

...
■SSf-;irsS‘r;

A.>’I>

Vixawtoro, QuoeauiwAx^,

Mm laaiua KaodiMib

looail. iiotiabraarbalr

BOO^S

hOETABLiS. FBUITS. CAX.NKD GOODS AND PBOHSIOSS.

^f.r la^KratMM M a.

ss,

s

DSaLEB IX

BOABDEBB WAKTEO,
raM rallabUitellamaamabaaa-

prtaoa; alaewui laraUb aad abip Oioiora. •

lb. fooi.od

of OravDap Araiioe and E Sirped.

—.\ND —

lAdrodU aad aaa lar yaaiaur.

paparealM Tea nronatr
oa Uoaday.

alway. on hand

R. e«aoley,

FDRNmjRB, CARPETS. QUEENSWARE

•MariBBraBaaM.

•aliietbaMraotui'
taci'iytymiMiBtaaiaiibBla aamtd pa-

Urcesap .ikninc. .SMIlL.i.VO. KV.

Cm.VEIl or DltO.tDITAY AND OUEE.'fCT AVESCE,

Krobaorr. aoo ol Capi. Joba bcu.
' Ilaciiy.ia DO* r«aLlu|oa Uia K,

Hrrxn

S^gerSewingMachinel

GKIGIili, POWELL & FERGUSOlli.

'’'■cMtamayrrom a abort tl.ll Ti^*

id, la Aablaoa.Salurday,rab.ll. tool, al
11 P. a. at dlpatbarla. Bobbt. bod at
'naaa HaiiuB.PaabMa.tmollyaaia. le
tb.aadad.ya H. ar.. a an, bH,b.

THE OBHUnSTE

,o'^ouia«i'wpS'imarSIrJaVoJluS

I«d|«»u pne Aiicwey ‘■•MO iBMHl4tt

lim bam np-n.d n... I» prKbaM'aa—m.

1 rsis:irru;:;::-ri?.'Lijari',:^

CARE'. CAXDIBA

’iFiaataavBa TbiMBm

BTOVE ItEPAllW OF EVERY MAKE A SPBCIAlTV.

Me AI.S AT AI.I, NOMS.

Ssu

H. A. NOLTE,

Merchant Tailor,
ca-pdserkuip A'wtotauto,

;gSSf'53SaS;'

toaCtosu-MToto

yuLll«C. MILLBB,

TacOB SEAL,"

IBIliB JOKn'8

niwiiig Ryirmia

■ ri.

I. n>k. Oamm v—aiahlm. Fralu. tu
la aamia and mrvm 10 Mdar.

r

[_i»o

MOOaSA-

cueTOia;

■7‘SS?.
■ '.a:

ABStx^xns, kV.-

IL

AU Work Wamatol .
•ark'^'mdm >• aay^

OSVSS BCS A CAUd.

THK INUEl'ENUENT, ASHLAND, KENTUCKY, THUKSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1882.
ralll'ii: nu him ami I'nihUliig him...
KENTUCKY SAW a”. PLANING MILL,i
.\iiilrsw l>Ii«ti, at Clih-acii, boiiig tol
that wbi'liy va. nil anlbloto fur nni
MORKnZ.tP'
riFTB WAHn
II
.. . |wz, ilmiitcililUBrtBin
ilmiih -1 <|UBrta in afawhoum.
a fair
A.blaiMl,
Dr. Badgley. Denttal,
lUlhKl
him.....liubrrt
.UubrrI
Fall*,
Falu,
n*«l
l.i,
vaaln our mkht aevemi daya hI art week,
i-baiil anil iIi'iiIit In rAllli-, i>t Chirign,
.Ifon-iic-l In lAko &ii>, a fow day. Tbe Doctor b a elevrr, alIhUli gen 111*•.liira. ill- xra. nalkluK uu Ilia loa man. To what ezlcul hb profralnoal
from SuRarlaloml lu MhJdlo llaiai la- eervloM were rngaged I am not inland, and brcika lliroiiRh.......John Wll- formed: but certainly the Mer'iee* of a
H.iwnl
■« hr H»B.
Eudy & Co.
Cliartf- Mill.f i« Ici !■<■ Iiims al H»n- Mil had hi- U-n haml oawit ntr al tba good drnUat nir needed In Uareliciul Collins,
lull, M<v, llari'li
furlUe inimlrr vri.1, Ibi-nlbarila}', III Ilia Uma, O., andvlrlDlty II btberefolv lobeliope.1
lal tlie Dnolor met wllb eueoaraga•>l rniiikllii llamillon.......Juliu (iolui. Whifl Work........Aleck, a llirwyearold
child
of
R.
J.
Baatly,
<ra.
burocU
lent,
and
that
be
w'H
eomo
agUn.
ha« l«Tii .cntninil In ll't
«“
Hr. Allan Oartan, AWlba.rtn-law of BuiLomc laATmuu.
bSRb, foriDiirdar commllltd at 10 deatb by a bolllc of baoiolo &IUdr
ton. III.......... Uaac Tumor ba> from tbo mantel Into Ue Are, the Ur. ^'arren Aldenee. fo vUtlng Ibe
.-OFAtL'KiiSf.
out Inlo
thmlly of Ibt Uat named gsoHeman.
lifon M'nlon,'o8 to bo linno at Lozlug*
Ur. Oorten la a reeWent of Wtal Va„
............ „.......... D
ton, K.v.
rMUKU.SHlNUl.
eerfcanly liijilred by bat fo berawitb a Tiew to buying in»I.
dtally, and l
a-004 well oeimcU. raiuapt aieralor In Walgicy'a and expert*, la ibe nenr future
P fall of an eleralor
•lory, Newark, N.J.....A render
make thfoeonaly bia borne.
A. I>. Hunt, member of the Set
COLLINS ttUDV « CO.ll
YurK Slock Earhange, laeka *20,000 of Uuk ezidoded loFaet St. Louk at
lUHMIiig 111* angagamonU..... ETana, Sallotuil -Slock Varda, kimog John
McDciiial.1 * Co., whuleula dry good., laazca and Joromo Tl'ler and aoaJdIng eupiad by Hampbrey Plgmau.
K.« Wiiyna, Iml., Imva maila an a»- wo nlbera wUb bol greaae..... -.Two rignan will move Into bfo new he
On Wedneoday of lart waek tta i
•ijraoH'iil: llabmun not -dated........ i-uung EugUalimeu, Peoeaia aud
■aa brougbt to thfo plaeo'by raU on Ibo
Auguat (iuullier, china dealer, n( its hid tlieiuerivee on top of tin
ton in a loaded car, at Loul.vil
avealng train, CMt bound; the lint
I.uUi>vHlr. ba. made an amlgBmeDt
teal a rido to Pltlaborg. Tli
loeurrenceaver look plaeo,
IUtIiI I. On-en.....J. J. Darter,
bl prioea and iioallly of Oaoda, conafoUng of a
broke
dowo
at
Kewootnentown,
era lu portal fosilllka la
grain nicrcbanl of < •rawf.wdavllle,
e, Ind.,
9 fafolacy of Morahead and Rowan CXTIaX, A.BTD NIQWX.T' BCOZIUIXKO (9XOOK OF
n> of the roomy wbvre they were Ibuod eo nearty t
baa failed.
■bat it I- di five boun to ram
Iheai... Jaaepbiw Mllllkeii waaat
Mra. Oraoniip NkteU, uwlber of
lodealbbyJubn Nixon,at Tboralowu, millamT. Nlofcell, daeoaaed, la add
^RY GOODS,
to be lying dangcfotialy ill at ber borne,
Jobu .Sbutlrr’a nra-aloiy rorollura
u^OTIONS,
at nrlatow, the eflM of Use a
(arinn-, in Cuclogton, wai burned.
J. K. Fiater'a bam vae burned i
la^BOOTS snd SHOESr^
■arglartea, kaMcHra oad'
Porlamoulli. Ohlu; loaa»l,200.....'
Lorry Murray and Jamea Rke, ar^hardware,
Flral Mrlliodlt Cliurrh al lUclOo,
IVK. irvii.'olroyad liy Ore : loaaMO,- raled In Chicago lail week, ronfeaaeil
^CLOTHING,
*13,000.....Another laworth |8,00D have been found In
^HATS and CAPS,
Qnlta a number of Ibe people of Ibe
H^GEOCERIES,
toaru bare aubmlUed to raortnalioi
New A'urk World uewapa|ier building.
imily, atCIncloiiatl.fti
Or. White perfoemlBg.
U. L.
..... Brace BrotbcF. ateaiu laoudry, at
•f FilWTrtiUjn QUAUTT, azdnalTcly for CASH or lU BQi’irALBiei
all’’for a foot-pad nam
niinrlllc, Pa., employing liO hande,
Besd-quitars tor OUVBB OHILUED PLOWS.
bumcil on Sunday; loa. 113.000..... A Crary, and while in rourt waa rtuoglire al Juraey Cily burned Bmoka’ bar nlrcd by iwomenaaihe man who bad
L. n. MCC.VRTV, Uanager.
VABTEll
rel bciory, Uker'e llqnur .lore, Van- with vackrd rovolvor made them bold
derbuck'e luubpr )-nrd, Ibdr aUblce, 8 up tbeir banda wbllo othen tubbed Tub Asiiiaks iNnzrENDnrr, tbe
Gardiner baa held aeveralre- favarlla and ptMo of tba ganerou.
KXO-OZXEnM^S
lionee and a mule, and.Simmena'lUuro
mountain
people
ofNcrtfaearteni
Ken
.punilble
lawlUona.
aewllli
lounilry: Inra*20>.X)n.
SUPERLATIVE
tucky, fo not a poUtlnl paper, nod I
the State.......Seven waicbea
car-drivere, am ant a poUlUiUD. and eatiy net t'
baoner of any parly to wnn tbo Bu
wbualcptintbeaamernom. In Ui
riirliUaD Llndrmuo, au old e
.ea, tba glortona crown a
pbla; one of the vleUma wuke up,
perauaded lu alienee wbeia an ex- dimplad flag of National traadom oi
.i-grway:
8S.....Threo men.
cer-drivar put a pletol to ble head and ibedUzenaoriblaSlaia, wbare I i
.III IlllVjIDI
.tag!' of dccompcalti
iLivi- U-en r.Kii
iiid, lying face downward, .Mdd, "You keep allll.”.......Cbaa. Kee- >)le8 to eay tbal I am Intenated In I
. allot lu Ibe neck by tbe oigbl general welbre of all men alike, 1
• tilliii luad
Lawrciioeville, Ilia.
will Poaltlvoly Oure Oonaumptlon,
in whieb I do nut oonlemptalo boc«
an at Helnemau'e drag
:.n la lua., wua peepiemraar iba patiaB. It rtvea
ClncIniiaU, a fvw nigbta ago, wbllo lug a bero far my peopla unleoi I
“ erand
i EUlott, r '•
ptylug oix'o Ibe dour with a buge ciiizeoa of‘ Conor
> >lrra**w uoUaeatal*I wlIB
wll a* adUfia of tb« zartlia.a. mat yea can lagaLra

LETEN OF imik-EI,.

3(F1V« IX BRir.F.

‘0. & B.»

MAYSVILLE.KY.

Plated Gioops.

,____
Iilns, Mb nil 8|MB,
___ C. PINKHAirS
ypiwPAmg eoMPOTOP,

SKrririSSS.SWi'-S.I.'K:

BT CT t» brjnrt-haUfcWArr

CALL, 8EK .ASP PRICK

aS

liraniM- *U

Praa WT** In in Icrl «Ui.

V|1

GTJM HOSE!

:S^s£»St“——
•V^tenm Hone!'*

m
kJib

m

ne Larttsi Stock aii Brcatost VarielT
TABLE

f!TJTI-iH3Ki"g'
IN KKSTVCKA',
i> lo te LajuJ (1 oar buM. ti4upTl>ISf
Annlraa. Kntilrn anUIrmiaa l(■•apA

-TLIt OF Talk.* KNIVtS.

•250**
^TrrLtt 9* FOOKIT KMIVn.

loiMrStiuElaciiB.
Sl-eoeliredi
tait.unp»natK>ti illrni .......

THI HAT RAZOR

"Frank * Basry'e."
"■go Bum,"
"KaymrlUe."

Ayer’s

HairYigor,
8C1880R8 AND SHEARS!

PILES AND EASPSI

It l> a loait agrcril'le divuiiig, ablrk
li U once liumleta aud eDeeloal, foe
prtaaTlnj Ibe hair. Il iriiom, villi
the glas and fmbuni al yenih, ladad
Of pay. light, aud red hair, la a rich
brown, or deep Uaek, aa may be deltrod.
By lu nae ibiB bmr la ikhteand, and
baldaeaa often ibougb not alwayacuied.
Il chedu falliug of He halt imiatdl.
aiely, and camea a new grovlb la all
caaea where the gkuida are not ■leei>ed;
•bile to braaby, weak, ur utboiRaa
dbetied hair. It Imparta viulliy md
nrength, aud reodcra li pUaUe.

S,'"
oon and dlaeaica ptwiiliar
la lb* tealp, keepint It cool, clean, and
aoft, under which eoudlUooa diaetiea
ol llie aealp ud halt are lia|iMiildr.

«|TXN ATB PINTOUk

Aa B PriMlng (or lAdM Eoir
TbaTlooBlaiucempanbk. ItUeolorieat, eootaina oeitber oil uor dye. and
will not toll Bhlleeaabrlc. Il iaparli

Tirginib AHorthOuoliDa Fointa.
I-L'LUtAN t’JACUES ATTACURIl.

SEEDS
PLANTS
PETERHINOERSONACO
11 filler ««• New Toefc.

100 FLUTING MACHINES! i

LINF-K OF TB.kTEI,.

Dl
OHIO A snssissrppi bailw.ij
Is tiro Bliortoot

OmOA -MliWK^PI RAILRav
latlie Only Line

(Him A Mississippi RAILWAY
l«
Id (he Only Lii
Line

OHIO A MISSISSIPPI R.ULW.w
Ja(he Only Line

OHIO A MIS.dI5SIPPI BAII.WU
la Ibe Only Lise
i EASTWAkp.

j 2^

EQt:iPMK.VT r.VKQHALLEH:
PAt-ACE BLERnNO CARS'
DINING CARS!
Rl-volmxo I'AULon ClIAtl! I.ti,.
ELEGANT DAY COAfHF.S-

imi
-LOOK HIRK-

COUGH SYRUP. s-i

Hlelbree iiata naawoy. Dr.
rcrugnlteil KL-ebao aa ona of
four who bad bold plalol. to bl. bead
robbed blm n half boor before,
the Ooclor’H waleb waa found on
hb|>ei*un. The fnal-|aiib neem I
Mradvillc, Pa., -ImppMl dcail afli-rpar- fair way In laki* tbo Queen Cliy,
laking of ahrorly bn nkfa.l, and bring
arparenll.r In pzcalloni hrallh.

girc me
« next State Leglela-

cblacl.

wbile on a hand<ar, neat
Wavo. Tezaa, were raa over
frolghi train and killed laal week.

both onde able and ezbainUve Bpeooba on tbo tariff qneatlon. Tbey an
nppoaed to tbo
It win delay tbe enactment of i
tariff forroronuenoly.
Ulfobave been Intro

1 named
vd by rrqamt, nnd de“I>uiH.Pu.,’'wlihaliammer,ial Field
.Ignrd to raid Ibe Treaauiy.
Icig, 111.., f.irtlyfrteloringUf
-,_.iakulL...
Speaker Kelfrr baa iMMd an ordar
W. 8e»ll Tlmaon fo caged at
al Atliena,
•Hipping tbu Bale of liquor lo tbe
ent In klU;
"iHjar reauuraut.
Ibb cliarge
H'lti. Bi’ii. Uuicerwi-nh baa piemntlie will he Ukeu lu Virginia to aniwei
I a petitiuii f-r rtaly Ilghta on llir
Inr burglary and killing bli mother
Olilu river for tbe aafrty of Davigallnii.
■ ■ lo Wbtrefor, a promlD. Wbllo fotrying to get Connem coal doah r at Dirfomontb, Ohio,
' inrrenae Ihe pay of poaUnautera
I] uDIvi’a. Tbeir pay te rerlaluly amaf] tor the work they dm
, uu, uluw
— iirrvu vuuuty, ,eo
Tbe bill apiinprUUng *100.000 tor a
.III Jack Orlhble aeverviy becaiiae
U H. Inilldlng at Frankfort bna haeo
Ihuiighl (he riv.r loo high lo ferry
reported favorably.
llinn ai-r.iM ; une of them went a lllUv
ti-o fur and .nappnl a pfotcil In fall face,
TIMM «r H^ag OMtU.
wbluti modi' Jack ma-l, and be abut
him Ilirmiglith. heart... ..A dl-gunlag
prUe ngbl I«.k place near Suw Orof tbe Ugfolainre.
Ibe^folloa
following fo Ihe Ume of bolding
lean, -m Ihe Tlh Iml. I'alrirk Ryan
had bl. rwae lirukeii in tbe a
C'ourUIn tbel.lthJodJufo] DfotiM;
. n.iiid and waa knocked arnoelea
Bath coK-.ty, Unit UoiiiUy in Hareb
lid SrplemUer, two weeka
I uiii ijf lim,' .III till- ninth round hy iIhMenifee, third 3fomUy In Uarrh and
I >illii-r bnilMT, Juhii L Hulllraii.

7^:

the ..Ib.'r -lay. He waa an old pioneer
anil pan.luner of trio war of IH12.......
Ilm.. II I

l-.MdewaVial noetui
l“rt .......John l..aghll
Tl|i|e-r.ry, bol fur many yeare a
• lent idrm.'lniiall, died uii the 8tb I

£12^1 »*'■'' ......T.rt.lai.d John Anu H-eu. dorwi. Wure burn ou the ume day
l~lb of Uiem aim .lied on tieday. aged ufi yeans In f'amphell enun-

MtmsLL. oatarur oo, jrr„

K535r !*«aD’'iS5S'to“BnBS*S2*5
az-fisr"
WILLIAM L. aSHOER,

rsggisii
,uU»,uc-.-..t—».rdUiSeeMi^'nM Mo'Vkrm^K

fu^l,rlBlettoe^waiaa3fr,aodeo^oaed^lo^l»^mra.“"-i •• •—

IM

IrflLOlUL-WTI

5- M.
it

MORNING TS

nrapr^t

I, •> ■; iS*-;:
i il it
SH si..
.Jv»

RETIRNISO.

irWra?Si.iSr.V^

, EVpriNO TR.AIN.

itW?

iiliiU:

All-Right Vermifuge,
r MKOWX REHF,D¥

'■"v.'s.’a,....

Expelling Worms from the System

UUCoallliHliiiar.

om*.c.m Awhlnna.Ke-nmolty.

»,r.!5Sia IS,■St.'S,

i ls»=‘ II
•• f<Tuw,a«....'-'».ri__ I S'___
TnlaO'erudinibdaUr.
COMNECnONB.

BEAD WHAT THE PEOPLE S.kV.

H,.».t',lLIL,I'.. H. V. AT. II. R- U k.
*An^evllicwnhf.A U. V.tSr.r.c <
At VlJlhrolbe with U. A C. It. B., T., D. • i

DEALER IN

“"^aiSnrSiylyoS,”'”l>A!na.adamb.

AIM. IN

HORSES. MULES, CATTLE.

CINCINNATI, POBT8JIOUTH,
BIO BANDY AND POMEROY

e mpany’s SMamers.

MUeUrp. CANI
OPOSS»VttXE.KY,

PMNAEEI
K 174 AeiM.
TBtXilhAril-Duwb.

BLUE GRASS ROUTE.
Kantncky
Railroad
n« Mott DealTBU* Bnu U C»
eUBttL

g 104 Aora,
-He. I.swear mae guamr.
3d-A BanugIM Fn« Ooetainlng

““"='‘^‘-£^c'‘;7^?35KLd‘a.as£
-a.A-1-.rt.a^rar...; duw.
C. AND O. BY. PACKEra

nUET.ABUSISErrcCTkUBCn Ul«
ICOICUBC* TOIW

Stb-Fvaa m4 Mloaewl Ludn.
la Lawriuai. noM aaU Carter eeaallea

nSSSSi? tS-u SS

l>AU.T-Upalim

57,^:

UK««rtt,cyB^a.

Sffo-aSJS

S^'

WK. L.UPOH

!B,ixrsia.
iuT^sa^-sSriSKitt
World MusbotariBS Oo.|
laaMiB
I*NBMnL,HewVart

tS’S!v::-r-,i;955SSa=:t

__

lasssssas

.V-J- rilem-S, U.P.en.T »•

fSffSSJSs

MWDUMiii™tl0ttf,Ufir.-iieias.8wnisT!mii*0ELre*

sii-Si"

-A.

s

X.—

uBias"," "-■"••■ -•» - Wholesale Lloanse,
FIm Uqnon. Wiatfo Inadlm, Bu..'

.......“• ?,-..T\“aVeS.

il'W
ss.rssa,..

AtCincin^ PrioM.
^S:^.CT^LlrlgUK.1L’».SSB
CtLLANDSEEMEHBatTHIICB
•uiiiinf roareedenu
uorL'laelBBalLaod
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CSasOiTO MERCHANTS
80Aiu»:nskeim>

put up nt Ihaeornerar KIztb and
elrenia, Ctneianati, by tbe Emery
Brother., fell In Ibe other
*r day ; Il fo
lucky Ihe walfo eo.
log the abell
gave way liefore the

^fortTrtbJawu^

Ei!I,TO,llbEmilH08IIIBf

»—u~

Eutorn E«Rtnck7 Railway.

REAL ESTATE,

r. TinwiUy a r raiML

IVm. Kimberly, while no IO|
,d ol hay, driving a tour-faurae
ar WLeeUng, W. Va., laal week, waa

o BlMrt Ctoek, tba wagon a

I OB rvrry boat so amral n i.iaeS,

IBw^OeuEraee 1 but tried eo laaoT wlllaa

FRUIT AND ORNAhtETAL

T H.JH3 S3 m
pameil a bill llml no bignmfot or poly.
amM .hall bold a Mat in (bat bjdy.
Thfodfopmeaof Cannon, tbe Momon
delegate, and yet Ibcrc were Congreeamen wUli eo mile Mlf-reepecl a. to
vote for the reteiitlou of Uiii iTlniloal,
The Houar Commlltoo will report
favorably for a pnbllc building
Owenabon, Uy., to eoat Ifiil.ooo.
“MiyE."-..................——
l-Ufoir

ipsfillgi

W. R. KITCHEN,

Tbe roai raya J. B Wilder I- gulii g
lo eatablirti a raertne vlrw farm near
Irtufortlle. He already baa &n ealtle
■alufala to begin, and tba tmUdinga ara
all up. Tbe only aafe and bealtby '
o of amall-poz fo
n»<WlLepr«
thal from Ibo

JAM. O. WaHOMAM

Cheek .hot blmaelf llirougfa
ilie faeail, In the eoart-hnuM', ut Long
view, Tezaa; eauae, impending ' '
ptcy, from liavlug gone on the
r bund for hi. kither-in-taw, aa ubertir.
..Adam Mangle bung hlmaeir with
.nnpender at Elgin, Ilia., aged 38,
anillneane on rrllglon..... Aidreoiier,
abiiul year, ol ag., waa i
• n t.rtiier'. Mgar-hoii.e, near I’eiry,
iln. TfaeiuilnewrKtrn in bia noteuk waa Abram Y-nng.....C. T. Dawell.known farmer ucar
near Sedalla,
Sedall
a, alnyod
1 and drank
il.ky lor
If a week, llien “died aa the
iilelb,".....J-iavph Zli
wlihy former, abnt bln
e Lean, at .Mlenlown,
.........
MoUBlon, a leading clUun of Hlndofoan, lud., hung blmaelf In bia bam.
with buggy llnea, laal weak.....Uni.
Minnie Bandall, aged 48. nilelded by
the laudanum route, at Onelnnail, the
other day.

---------

Samtel B. L'xockwood.

enUraly
• Monnooa are making eoavcrfo
Otr..... Lyman KoieUU« wa> klllnl liy of wbilea and negroe* In ITnian rounly,
the ear. at Knulh Lyon, Mich., a few TennraMe.
day- ago..... Wm. V. Hall, of WririienrlUr, O.. waa killed while walking on
pfrom lawiarllle for live yearn Ibe railroad track bj- being ran over
r ICvniupky penHenClaiT.....Hie by Ibe ear......Tliree men were jaieblog dvirgillon from Lonlivllle
Balaan'plUrBU the ana
ba. I«rii •mnt to Ibr Fraukfurl
nwlanoa Ibe yooUital ee
Irnliary: Tbomo. .Aeb, for the munler
of Jamr. itrailihaw, eixyrari; George bnkeman, waa knocked o
ij. Gen. D. C. Bnell aa lu
Kilry, f„r killing Anthony Dumaa near PnlnamvUle, Ind., and is-iaolly
ninrycaia; Hany A'oung, ftir killing killed.....Deputy Sheriff McDowell, in candidate tor Oovenmr.
(■rargeUare. two yran; Lnnii Ilobr, allempling to board a moving train at
lur killing Levy Merrill, (Ivr yea
Wataou Ron, I-a., Friday, fell un
John Mount, hw Joat licen re
the eareand n-eolved fatal injurie..
from Ihr Ohio la'nlleuliury for Ibe uib Ma|. D. W. Wa.bliuni, Jay Oould'a
liiiii-, aud baa. Ueidi-., Mirved
chief eiigincur
Irnii- III ibr Kaniiaa |>eiiit«iiliary.

IVwHl, hnirih M.mdayin Marob and
Marcu. Il Ukin. died In o-vloglon wplember, rme week.
Ertill, Am Monday In April and UciHi lb-' Till Inrt., aged*!yean....
uber, one week.
11.1 J Thonia. diorl al Walnut Hllla,
Lee, aacond Monday In April and
Obi-, laal W>«k. agedrj.......Prier Ray
(li.xl at Wllliaiji.l.irg, N. Y.. al the (V-tober, one week.
Brealbitl, third Monday In April and
age ..f'Cl. llu bad worke.1 In
luM'. I■>l■acr<. fael-uy for Rl yean, and
Wulfo. tooilb Uraday In April and
lull *i»i,(Mi, ’n-ough a mnlatlo, he
llcliiber, one week.
Murgaii, flnl Monday In May and
partuu'iil, aud had i
hi. charge
nu while ineu and a
b.......Abram November, one week,
Rlliait, iwcond Monday in Hay and
^•..well, age.; ftl, dicl
rrbaoa,, O ,

rH-n amRUAt.

WAYSVILLS. KY.

LVNCH6URG, OAimiU, NORFOLK

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES!

peali.miara ret.,
(bi'ar luidwln. Ihr defaulting cnabirtof Ihr Mcrimnir.’ National Bank,
wark, N. J.. pleaded guilty In
S. Court mil a-a. arnleui

POCKET

•WON* BABKunr,

i:A.«T.\Nn8orTMF.AST.

Ihsipeiktililliilliiln;

GRAYSON STORE

ALL WAIWtAHTgO!

•TARPAULINS,

KENTUCKY'S ROUTE

LSfiALESJ

